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Dedicatory Sermon Preached by Ur. 
J. J. Uni—1 w<r I'/ujiiineiii 

Visitor. 1'wecaL 

Linden, N. C, May H—-Befitting 
and impressive sorvuvs were huiu Ini 
new Sa.dla I .ohytenan climm Sun-1 
day didtcatlng to Cod'i uac the' 
tli.ru harms chinch ui the one Inin J 
dred ycj.ii of the existence of the 

| 
church- Saturday preceding the, 
1 uOth uunivvraary s» eclcOiaUd, | 
1 be dedicatory seiuiou «ai prewehou 
by Dr. J. J. Mm of h-«J Sp.iugs, anc 

the Muuiuty p.uy* r a us offered 

Ly Rev. j. tv. nan, the pastor. JLtr. 

Mill aiso preached Sunday night, 
'the Saturday aorvicea w»n both in 

the morning and afternoon with a 

picnic owner on the grounds. Ur. 
H. O. Mill of Max ton, at eleven 
talked on the broadness of the Pres- 
byterian churvh, and we a followed 
by Rev. L. A. McLaurui of Jones- 
boro, a former pastor. Beginning 
the afternoon session Kev, A. R. 
McQueen of Dunn, spoke on the 
Praahytenan church aod what it 
otaade for, following him Kev. J. K. 
Mall read the hiitory of the church 
since its foundation one hundred 
years age. Sowo veiy interesting 
facte were sot forth by Mr. HalL 
Ta begin with, the organisation ui 

the church was a bit peculiar and 
oat of the ordinary; a band uf twen- 

ty-seven men and women, some ran 

bora of churches and some not, form- 
ed themselves into a Christian soci- 

ety with suitable creed and regula- 
tions, and than received and adopted 
the Cenfeseiun of Faith of the Pres- 
byterian Church, and offered to sub- 

mit themselves to the Fayetteville 
Presbytery under oerlaw conditions, 
and were accepted. During the one 

W iiwif w an u n f <• > lat f-liPa tkn 

church membership has never sx- 

ceedsd at any ooo Urns seventy 
Bombers, bat has lunbrseed tba 
rrtsm of the citixenahip of I Judea 
and sent out member* wbu have ba- 
cons renowned eieewhar*. Rev. 
Coils Mclver was tbs brst pastor 
apd. stoop lla sight other rs, sisters 

-MX* t%a4Juiaha^ffifU>^ 
*-*■ •• emrfr-osstyi an—an imrB SB’ 

an deacons have soved. The church 
doors were not closed durtag tbs aril 
war nor the perilous times immedi- 

ately following, and the record* show 
that every cart was taboo of the 

staves. Under data of Murcn 
1819, t» fond, "Resoived. unani- 

mously that this evasion will exert 

themativea with Uiu utmost vigil- 
ance to discountenance and pri-vent 
every speocs of cruel',]' to lho»v held 
in servitude by mmibars ol this 
church, und to put the discipline of 
this church rigorously in force 

against all offeouei s of this scrip 
t,on/' 1 he i..olds show further, 

that p.ovision was mode for the • 

shaves ana they were encouraged to' 
connect themselves wi.b the church. 
When ibey came before loo session 

master and slave etouu on the same 

footing. On udwtr si, HUM, Col- 
Xlexan icr t.nou ana cigut tiavas 

ware examined ai«' l-ocoveu into the 
,u in use same class, 

SOCK of the otuev members of 
bardie who have moved away and 

wars present for the centennial and 

dedicatory services were Dr. J. Alli- 
son Hoogea of Richmond. Mrs. Ida 
{Smith of Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Williams of Fayetteville, Mr. sod 
Mrs. Ben McBryde of Fayetteville, 
Mr. J. D .McBrydc and,wife of Gar- 
land, »nd Mrs. {Vanstin McNeill of 

Raleigh. Many visitors from LU1- 

ington, Fayetteville, Dunn. Duke 
and other places were present. 

EcMmk Department af the We- 
mai'a Club. Programme far 

May 12. lfl*. 

Prayer. 
Reading the minute* of last regu- 

lar meeting. 
Roll Cell. 
Short paper on Kemtmtne Finance, 

Mr*. 1. P. Pittman. 
Points on ettctency, Mrs. MeD. 

Holliday. 
A menu consisting of too many 

daaaerta, Mrs. J. K. Crockett. 
Discussion -Bueineea, etc. 

Demoaal r a t iou: 
Cbaaaa and Olive Sandwiches— 

Mrs. K. Gold Mein. 
Potato Salad Mr*. Jno. C. Clif- 

ford. 
lead Tan.—Mrs Robt I. Godwin. 
All member* desiring to join this 

department are sakad to bring a 

rap. aanear and plate. The deb will 
asset In the new eluii room at the 
Graded School Friday afternoon, at 
4tl0. Visitors welcome. 

The commencement everclass at 

tha A. * M. College. Raleigh, will 
take place tbie yeai May 2ttth-30th. 
Senator Sarah, of Idaho, will be the 

principal speaker. There are quite 
a number of candidate* for diploma* 

Mr. B O. Townsend was a busl- 
aaaa visitor in Greensboro Friday. 

PROMOTIONS IN THE 
UKaUUJ SCHOOL 

The following promotion* have 
bceti announced o> the guided nclioui 
aulhantlaa: 

r fuu. lot tu 8«m4 Grade. 
Glnoya Aiphui, Evelyn Tiuaer, 

ucnlnco beusisy, Uoioe indlip., 
Lliiauem Cannaoay, Muuue Suite*, 
Doiutny Lonnoi, Either Tart, Alary 
ueiuung, Elisabeth Towiutnul, Myr- 
tle G*uity, Itiir Vtuliema, Lumen 
iiuoHNi. Maude Wuitama, utiu 
• tMigra, A1ln.11 West, una.tUt. 
luiituar, liny Jon**, Atuuc bwva 

nueoa, EuaabeUi Jernigau, Ruth 
nuuu, Tbeiiaa Wood, anie soon 
*on, Nannie Luca* vaia Lee, Virgiu- 
u* Mitehau, Eitaancth Muure, Taet- 
mi Norris, Merle Owen_a Ulna. 
J. C .Andrews, Garland Johnson, 
barney Barnes, Aldrou* Johnson, 
ttboadoo Baggett, Ernest Baggett. 
Vance ICinlaw, WUIlaa* Baas, Ueorge 
Moore, Frank Bailey, June* New- 
berry Farquhard Beat, Hasdai But- 
ler, bollock Raymond, band Cash- 
well, George Pollock, Jamas Driver, 
ItuaecU Pope, binrni Derri* Harvey 
bope, Eugene Cattle, Henry Surias, 
Lawrance Grigory, Ernest Sorrell, 
tlugh Godwin, Ueorge Skinner, Ber- 
nard Gainey, Hobart Taylor, Troy 
Honeycutt, William Tempi*, John H. 
Hargrove, James Tadlock. William 
iluitonbnch, Henry Whitehead, Paul 
Jomigan, Roger Williams, Haaiubal 
Jenugan, Ears Wood, Thad Young 
—M Boys. 

From Second I* Third Grads. 
Ralph Aniisrena. John Bailey, Rob- 

ert Britt, Prank CnUom, Barn ice 

omit. RomoUe Dowd, Howard ». 

Herbert Holland, John Ingram, Gar- 
toll Jones, Robert J ones. Brace 
Jvsm, Ashley Norris, Hayward Mor- 
ris, Edward Purdua, Dwight Bow- 
land, Felton Strickland. Homar 
mmd, UitanUi rUgnmaa, Charles 

Thornton, RaaaaU Warren, Vtmoo 
Waat—88 Baja. 

Rachel Ajroock, Mallm Adams, 
Ethel Bell, Margaret Baggett, 
Gladya Davenport, Mary Dranghon, 
Flora Bell Emery, Katie Godwin, 
Mac nil Gregory, Annie Hodgea, Bee- 
Mi Uohbe. l*lh Johaeon. Mildred 

Sorlee, Grace Baipee, Alice Snrtea, 
Juhnia Stewart, Bath Temple, Thel- 
ma Waat, Carrie Willie me, Annie 
Yount, Carrie Young.—26 Girls. 

Fran Third to Fourth Grade. 
Ella Primrnae, Luc Lie Buries, Lou- 

uw Denning, Jaunita Darter, Advil 
Rowland, Ada Buries, Maggie But 
ler, Margaret Pope, Pauline Bell 
Georgia Munda, Frances Leary, Lu- 
cilc Minahew, Roaoliv Coldatetn. No- 
rm Lihiidge, Nina Parker, Lilian 
Exsell, Mary Lee, Mario Cullom, 
France* Cullom, Nellia Summerlin, 
Annie Belle Noel, Bertha Burl**, 
nlixnbeth Drmugbon, Magdalene 
-Smith, Emily Butler, Leo la Hunt, 
jaarguente Gardner, Cladys Pope. 

Hilton Anoarkon, Lee Adjey, Spen- 
cer Adame, Milton Butler, Edwin 
uranlbam, Malcolm Hodgaa, Edgar 
Carr, Rupert Wade, Dercma Turn- 
age, John Leo, Clarence Lea Tart, 
Larnabaa Cnahweli, David Wiieon, 
Hannibal Godwin, Geoigo ihunui, 
Harry Newberry, Gordo Bell, Bert 
Holland, Nathan Fleishman, Hector 
Maynard, Eugene Johnson, Carlyle 
Naylor, Robert Wood, Jess* B. Den- 
ning, Robert Jernlgan, Earl WHl- 
iam a ( 

From Fourth to Fifth Grade. 
Amber Bess, Thelma Gasqne,Elea- 

nor Hatcher. Kathlena Holland. Ruth 
Jackson, Laeile Owens, Ruby Pope, 
Mildred Shell, Kathryn Tew, Chris- 
tine Thompson, Bevll Wiieon, Rath 
Yoon*. Lels Bonnier. Lillie Msv 
William*. Garris Alphm. 

Walter Baiecom. Hugh Blaylook. 
David Clifford, Benjamin Cooper, 
Brae* Craaaartla, John Ostae Harris, 
Edward Hodges, Arthur Hehhe, Oth 
*Um Jonas. Hector Jonaa, Thomas 
Jackson, Albert Poplin, Laamon 
Raardon, Las Hoka Stewart, Henry 
Skinner, Jo* Ballaae* Wilson, Carl 
Wllaon John L Thompson, Jr., Ad- 
rtm Jonaa. 

Pram Fifth to Sixth Grade. 
Odie Butler, Wingfield Batter, 

Loots Jeffrey*, Allen- La*. Perdla 
La*. Ralph Moore, Clarence Price, 
Geo. Snead. Peel Btriekland. George 
Williams, ftadelph Wilson, 

Loell* Ayreck, Dorn Bledaole, Ru- 
by Crockett, Ruth Culp, Nall Creel, 
Emily Ores them, Elolne Godwin, 
Florence Holliday, Matti* Layton. 
Rachel Lea, Baaaia Mnaaeagill, Emi- 
ly Newberry, Mery Poplin, Lucy 
Pope, Lillian Buries, Bertha West- 
brook. Elisabeth Young. 

Proa Sixth to Seventh Grade. 
Lais Ay cock, Mary Baggett, Mary 

Beiley, Ethel Butler. Florence Coop- 
er, Elisabeth Baaatl. Nary Godwin, 
Jalia Howard Reams, Margaret 
Wade. Della Yount 

Owen Dowd, Thomas Hood, llenry 
Jackson, William Johnson, Pat Jonas 
Jack Jordan Joel Layton, Carlisle 
Rowland, Houston Smith, Charloi 
Skinner, 

From Eighth to Ninth Grade. 
Alfred Blaylock, Kira GrHBn, Jaa 

ttJb.l L> <U tit GfcuAlA.N M/l K 

IV svln.igtun, Hay 8.—Following it 

iho tat, u lino note cabled loony by 
owiiini* L«..sijig to Aaouuibr 
t.eraio nt lknm, with inuj-ueLviis I 
to UCi.x. .1 u. cut Guiuien aijviSvCr 

t' ruvv1 all hats: 

“Abo mi.c ui ia> imperial tiiruun 
uov«rii.ni'm umni i_to ot may «, 
n/to ft... iicciin carol ul ctuisiuura-j 

ny .in ccuvcrnmeni of um Glut-1 
u iu*. ii is ukp.cm.iy 1.VAJ, i. 

■U.VP.III| -*.C ui UU9 Du* I 

p'*~« —»• VdU •v.sIiMmUs »j U) Ui* 1U*U«*1 
.. »* pivpwicd Ui uo 14# u4Qlusi 

u cu.ihue vtto Opel a.ion ui tha war 

iui 4itt. .cat ui iu aurauoo Ui uie 

■•gutiug Xorcoa of tfta belligerents,' 
and ebs 4 >i is delci imncU to impoau 
upou on its commanders at soa tha 
uai-aliens ul the rtcogniiod rula 
ui international law upon which too 
tru. eminent of tha United States 
44*4 .nststed. 

“throughout the months which 
neve elapsed since the Imperial Gov- 
cramrni announced on February 4, 
>814, its submarine pulley, now hap- 
pily abandoned, tbs Government of 
the United States has been constant- 

ly guided and restrained by motives 
of friendship In its patient efforts 
to bring to an amicable settlement 
the critical question arising from 
tbst policy. Accepting the Imperial 
Government's declaration of its ab- 
andonment of the policy which bat 
so seriously menaced tho good rela- 
tions between the two countries, the 
Government of tho United States 
will rely upon e scrupulous execu- 
tion henceforth of tho now altered 
policy of the Imperial Government 
such as will remove tbs principal 
danger to an interruption of the 
good relations existing between the 
United States and Germany. 

"The Government of the United' 
8tales feels to necessary to state 
that it takas it for granted that the 
Imperial Gorman Goveramsnt does 
not intend to imply that tho main- 
tenance of ite newly announced pol- 
icy Is In any way eentiagant upon! 
the course er result of diplomatic 
negotiations between tha Govern- 
ment at tha united Sutra and say 

passage- in tha Imperial Govern- 
ment's note of the 4th Instant might' 
appear to be susceptible at that oon I 
■traction. In ordar, however, to' 
avoid any pueaible misunderstanding 
the Government of the United States 
notifies the Imperial Government 
that it cai.i.ot for a moment enter- 
tain. much leas diecusa. a suggestion 
that mpact by Gorman naval au- 

thorities for the rights of citizen* 
of uic United State- upon tha high 
sens she ild in any way or in ths| 
slightest degree he made contingent 
upon the conduct of any other govern 
meat affecting the right* of ncu-: 

trals and non-combatant*. RespoD-l 
Ribiilty in such matters is single,: 
ool joint; absolute, not relative,^ 

■k.hudlal Revival to Begin Sunday. 

i lit pastor of the Methodist church1 
-miuunceu lust Sunday that a series > 

ui evangelistic services would begin 
-n that church next Sunday morning, 
with a suitable sermon by tha pas- 
tor The meetings will continue ten 
days or two weeks, with two ser- 

vice* such day, one at »;30 m the 
morning and ona at 8 o'clock in the 
evening. 

Rev. I. A. Dailey, pastor of West 
Durham Methodist church will raach' 
Dunn next Monday to assist in thoi 

bars will coduct tbs morning servi- 
ce*, and Rev. Mr. Dailey will do the 
preaching at the evening service*. 

Rev. Mr. Dailey ha* rare gift* in 
evangelistic services, and the people 
of Dunn are fortunate in having se- 

en red hla aervicee for these meet- 

ing*. 
The pastor of the Methodist eharch 

and the membership of that church 
mom cordially invite member* of 
other church**, aad those who are 
net IdentiAed with any church, to 
attend the aervicee during theee 
meeting*. 

“Seems to mo those recipe books 
are totally out of date." 

“How, new, wifeyT" 
“I'm looking for something on 

hew to make a political campaign.— 
Kansas City Journal. 

In the United State* the daily 
growth of population la 4,4**, or 
l*2Jli»0 every month. 

per Reardon, Eula Ennis. Mar)ori* 
Godwin, Rosalie Hooks, Lodle How- 
ard, Thelma Lynch, Naylor Wh.'lma, 
Louise Pope. Ell***# Pope, Lottie 
Stephenson, Lotti* Strickland, Beu- 
lah Temple, Annie Wade. 

Prwra Ninth to Tenth Grade. 
Weetray Rattle, Mamie Johnson. 

Relit* Neyter. J. J. Wad* 
Prom Tenth la Eleven** Grade. 

Ruth CaxiwniL, TUI lie Lewis, Ma- 
bel Lynch. Norwood Pope, Garrard 
Wilson. 

KALUUtl tiKTrKR 

Jtalrigh, N. CL, M^p Draw* u> 
Kalilgu wigolf by the meeting here, 
tv-ay ut ui» Lu'inoeeatic stats u ui-1 
m. ce, the prc.cncu of * largo num- 

IX of icxjiUg parly men during Ike' 
or. lew has adffcd much to thui 
---ail fat 1 nlha ioutcome of ike 
j'u-e pi.ra»i> three, weeks henoe.j 
oprxnum.y was afforded through 
a. news of some*- of these Weill 
f- ■ -a t-u.iemru of learning some-' 
• -4 -I .lie pioapeakg of the candi- 

ioi co ill inn uc|t—of "Bounding 
-U Xrux of the water drawn by 
l*~ oral, »id> which, thuy have been 

■le.tguuiig the poll Ideal see. 
'lb* mooting of mt State con- 

uu-iee today was i«IV by Chairman I 
narren by the eipreee stipulation I 
of the party Plan nr Organisation 
winch, la plain teeaib rwquirod it of 
him in the following language (quot- 
ed from Sec k of the Plan of Or- 
ganisation), to wit: ■, 

"Sec. L That aa early as practi- 
cable after each Butf convention the 
cnairman ahall call the State Demo- 
cratic Executive fim—llln to mi-cl 
for the purpooo of electing a chair- 
man and facretnry ef laid commr- 
tee for the term a£ two yean and 
until thair euweaoogy ahall bo elect- 
'd 

Having neemlilo^ the committee, 
the duty reetiag upon Chairman War 
ran was discharged. The xubaoqwit 
actios of the comratUa* is the affa-r 
of the gentlemen fcipueing it aoJ 
for which the majifnty ie reeponiu- 
hln—a responsibility* which they n w 

parently very wiUha^y assume, let 
they nr* anqueeUaaatdy raiponaible 
men. 

Talking with atgne at tha rial ton 
here this week I was (truck with tin? 
thhataa which thoy .paid to tha abil- 
ity and worth of tha. present Assist- 
ant Attorney Caanid T. H. Caleer*, 
who has to brilliant® performed hie 
work in oonfuactiom with Mr. Bick- 
<11, • labor which. tpa bats valuable 
in fitting him fa^the promoUr ■ 

which he aaka, it MB primary shad 
name him as the party'a pom.nco 
for Attorn»y ( iaraji. Praise Iran 
«*r Hubert ia | ^lt , 1 the 

some of lh« greetiJ* lawyers to 
North Carolina leave no doubt in the 
mind at a layman at tha eminent 
fltr.eae of Ml. Calvert for the posl- 
lim. With such men ha he and the 
oilier three gentlemen Inspiring to 
office, it dove took like the party 
ooukl make a serious mistake. But 
experience is a big asset to tbaj 
State in making a selection In thi < 

Instance, Mr. Calvert. who is a na- 

tive at Chatham county where he 
merited and resided for luma years, 
ia -« author of several law bouka 
an' of wide practice in the highest 
cou.es charged with the conduct of 
mai y important cases. He U at 
t j’-es-'nl in Washington arguing a 

civ. case before the Supreme Court 
uf Tc United Slates. He enoounc- 

.1 is ambition to become the sue- 
• n- uf dr. BlckaCt • year age, 

> oc.-iliUig to tha report* which 
■ uii ’i.iL, hit candidacy i( popular 

in;, the voters all over tha State. 
1 failed O And anyone who favored 

a change In the present personnel of 
the State corporation commission. 
There is only one of them whose 
term expires soon, that of Commis- 
sioner W. T. Lae who ia now serving 
his A rat term. On* candidate is op- 
purrng mm m me primary, out Be 
aowm’t teem to bo making much 
headway, u no good reason has been 
advanced for displacing the present 
admittedly competent and effective 
Incumbent at the dose of hU one 
term in office. Mr. Lee’s worth to 
the comm it lion is largely duo to his 
splendid equipment as a business 
man, who has made a success of his 
own business. And with the aver- 

age voter, who endorses the senti- 
ment that ‘the boras who pulls the 
plow should share in the "fodder,” 
fools that hia long activity and faith- 
ful party tsrvioa furnish Bo excuse 
for rejecting Ms eUia on a re- 

nom ination as a endorsers snt nf the 
work done during his first term. 

The Bis# ftky Law Upheld. 
The "Bine Sky Lawn,” which wars 

enacted to prevent fraud and impo- 
sition open the people of North Car- 
olina have been uphold by the Stole 
Supreme Court m a decision just 
handed down i uthe case of State 
against A gey. Under these acts it* 
it is ualawfol for any foreign cor- 

poration to offer stocks, bonds and 
other aocuriUsa for aalc bar* with- 
out first securing Mcmme from the 
Stale Commissioner of Insur it a. 
By hia rigid examination into the 
c ha malar of the comma applying for 
such license Coasmiasionor Young 
has rafuaed licenses to many ques- 
tionable companies and eerporation* 
which sought to unload so called "*o 
Purities,” Stock* and bonds and poll- 
cion and other worthless "wild-set' 
paper. Is the shove noted case and 
several other* pending the defsnd- 
ets were trrssted for attempting to 
eel) or for the sale of inch "saenri 
ties” without securing Urn necessary 

DR. JOHNSON DKAD 

Or. Jauiu Claude Jakibor., on* of 
.bo iCouuug dec.ista of the ■ uUr, ouod 
..t Watte hoep.usi at .:1V * a;om- 

■>g- Du d«tUi came at dun.net 
—ock a. he bad been ill i.-: a n.ort 

■ bile. Last hiondey r.%. lit tu* 

loco, '1 urniij eiti m. oa im. .roe 

■it, suReilng ttam gi JhU »; i.ed-j 
way ulieitivon 1m we. taXuu to 

t« sits hospital when; be .* v ent 
mi eperauen at 11 ucu»«. i..,jy 
ui.Miuag. 1‘truooniu* devttopt- uua| 
uo ata unable to lj«i»t tlr■ ■ a.U4ee 
“f Una ureaoud dun.***. A' 4 o cock 
,-oateiday ullerooon bia CO kutj ue- 

»"u critical and from Un uu< ha 
talk tapidly. 

Or. Jonnton was Id yea .. oi.d 
wan a native of Bcnaun. „.eq- 
uated at Richmond Ota.. 4* a' 
1*04 and began the prscuce o» ann- 

ual ry el Reason. N >.* years ego 
lie tnovad U Durham and I'ucc that] 
ume be baa been tnga.vj m the; 
practise of kit chosen p. .laain in 
ihia city. For three yam. he fae 
sseeeisUod with Or. Carl P. Norris, 
but since that time bad pradioed 
ileoa. Or. Johnson was regarded as 
jne of the foremost dentists la North 
Carolina. 

Dr. Johnson was married to Miss 
Mink Hammett, of Biackvillc. 8. C. 
Mrs. John 101,, who results oa Mjrria 
street, survives her huabaad. Tha 
deceased is also survived by thrao 
orothera and aos sister. Tkoy art 

Mr. A. D. Johnson, of Florida; Mr. 
B. Johnson, of Four Daks; Dr. Floyd 
Johnson, of Cerro Gordo; aad Mr*. 
B. S. Smith, of Benson 

The deceased tees one of the ttew-l 
-r<U of Memorial Methodist cnarch 
end was an eaemplary Christian. 
He had been president of the Dur- 
muu Denial society, and had 
served as an officer of tho North 
Carolina Dental society Or. pen- 
•oaaed a kindly. generous nature end 
■ad a it., V da cuxle of adrajrtng 
rrl: id*. ... th will be sincerely' 
ejrcUv ... oersted was also a 
mason, was a member of the 
•*ss and of the Junior*.—Durham 

rierald, 7th. 

__j 

Mr. D. H. Winslow gives us the 
facte printed below: 

The commies,osiers uf Wake eoun-l 
iy have epprop.ieted three thousand* 
Jollars for rum. mniutenaid* and 
eleven thousand for the couvtrucUOa 
of a new rand. 

Itlaek River township, Cumberland 
county, in whicj the town of Godwin 
is situated, has called an ilc.tion for 
u forty thenvand dollui d true 

o raise -jonry to build ll rods. 
* hey will wo, k II ret the :na miles 
>f the highway across ,1 ., town-, 

ihip. | 
The County Com tissic.ietu of 

I .umberland coi.Dty hsve .py.op'is:- 
ca ten thousand dollats to work u V 
‘idles of road provided the l nils J | 
dcates Government w.d funis,, .*,* 
engineer free of charge w lay o 

sad look after the coostr s-»„ i 
die rood. 

Averaaboro towarhlp, h. .. i 
county, has increased its r.s- 
tiene to good roads OG p> 

Mrs L. if. Johnson, «* ,.s 

is spending soma time in tu. city 
‘be guest of Mrs. V. i Jeffreys. 

Rev. J. D. Mo a. Scats Becrotarv 
of the B. Y. F. U., will d. . lec- 
ture at the First Baptist u.urch Ur 
marrow night. All the >■.-ng peo- 
ple in the towe are eantetMy request 
od to be present. 

license end appealed upon conviction 
in the Superior Court. 

.Cominissieer Young baa probably 
saved more money to the State, aad 
turned it into the State Treasury, 
than any other public official in 
North Caroline. He has held the 
office ever sines it was created end 
there is no man in the State who 
could perform He deties aa well as 
be—certr.l ily not until he had re- 
ceived years of trelaieg nwA prac- 
tice. He will of course, be well sigh 
unanimously nominated In the pri- 
mary. 

Perpetaity of tha Primary Law. 
One hears considerable opposition 

to -hr workings of the now hwete 
primary law, but It also has Me 
Friedas and sunporters. The latter 
ell say the' It ta toe early to peas 
lodgment u 

'* that we should wait 
am. r>V' fair trial. There Is 
no deny .be si-gum. nt ef its op- 
ponent* that it "take* the ginger 
out of conventions" end to eom. ex- 

tent depresses the actnrtt of some 

party workers. Bet ns there will 
be very liul* doing in dtalr elections 
two years hence, the ass'. Legisla- 
ture will probably net ecert itself t* 
tepeel the law Peer years from 
now the lew wrll slant or tall on Its 
"write—that is the general opinion. 

Meantime It ten be said that Iwth 
the Deoghtridf •. and Biekctt people 
remain aa hopeful ee ever -end for 
the reasons heretofore rcs.teri is 
these lad term. 

NSW PLAN OF FIGHTING HA- 
LAMIA 

btfhvar Coooty, MMs* Dcteriaiaad 
t* MU Itself ti the Malarial 

Parasite. 

Bolivar County. Mia*., ha* made 
op ha miad to get rid cf mourns. 
• am county, which lias la the Yaxao 
delta about 100 ratio south of Meat- 
phi*. t* aaxl to he about the rich eat 

and in the world. But the laud hat 
iman sailing for las* than oae half 
the pnr* of ordinary farming land, 
ad on account of the prevalence of 
Buriatia m that county. , 

Bacemly the hliaataeippi nts « 

Board of Health, with the aid of um, 
International Health Commission, it1 
•itemptmg to rid Bolivar county of 
oalaria sod to do this by a new meui- 

*d. This method goes after infect-1 
id human being* instead of iafactod. 
mosquitoes; in other words it seek* 
to prevent human bring* who carry; 
the malarial organism from infect- 
ing anopheles mosquitoes. 

The plan is practically as follows. 
Every man, woman and child, about 
14*00 in number, is the district tin- 

ier control were asked in February 
Lo submit la a blood examination 
that required only one drop of blood. 
Those examined and found to be 
malaria carrier* or who had mala I 
ri* organism* ia their blood, were' 
liven each II ton-grain dose* of qui-1 
nine with instructions to taka one! 
iwch night during the month of| 
March. Sine* that time the boallh' 
worker* have been rw-examimng the; 
carriers and. they believe that when 
utopMa mosquitoes arrive tins I 
summer that they will not bcco-i 

infected wrth malaria. 
If the Bolivar plan of fighting ma- 

laria works in this case, it will be 

adopted for the whole delta whuu 
ia a malarial district. 

DUKE NEWS 

Doha, May S.—Kor eavarai years 
Duke has had piobahly the bast ball 
learn ia Harnett eoanty and. the m- 

laraat in bait playing pud the home 
team has had a contoured growth. 
Thu interest culminated Tueeday I 
mftt atk mass inssimgnd II i fid, 1 
lareatad la good class ball playing 
when the Duke base ball asaocUtmu 
was organised and the following of- 
ficers duly elected: W. C. Sykes, 
presidort; W. M. Crswfu.xl, vivo- 
president; tt. II. knight, treasurer; 
t. 8. Yarbrough. a«cratsu-y; h. St. 
Henly, manager and custodian; A. 
M .Harper, assistant manage! ■ assny l 

-ntnusiustic spocciiea w.'in maun 
from boih player* so* oifc-ci* of ibv 

association. 
The SJwm l’ark will have its sii- 

nual summer open-ng Friday u-gbt,j 
May 4th. On the program will be 
a., auurcaa by Thus. it. Webb and 
c*i.«rs. Music will be furnished by 
*hc Daks band. An open air lice 

■ mg picture show will be on. ... I 
-.-her thing* fur tuo pleasure of 
taoMr present. A new attraction at 

the park far the summer is the three 
way bowling alley roocn'Jy installed 
anu opener, to tho public. The run- 

way far too deer has alto been an- 

arged and many new swing- put up 
Capt. D. 8. Coosa, of the Durham 

nd Southern Bailway Co., a at in 
'own Tueeday posting warning sigut 
..—ua ......... __ik. -n-- 

ltm*ks and trains. Tb* signs carry 
picture* shewing bow tb* various ac- 

cidents happen and stale that dur- 
ing last year IS accident# happened 
each day. 

Duke. May 6th.—Not for many 

yean has such an immense crowd 
assembled la Duke as came togeth- 
er Thursday night to enjoy tb* pro- 
gram of the annual summer opening 
of the Erwia Park and especially to 
hear the addraac af Mr. W. A. Erwia 
at West Durham, through whose 

generosity the park was MtaUubml 
and for whom it Is named. In spite 
of rain half aa hour beforfc the hour 
for meeting the crowds came an did 
the clouds and it was deemed advis- 
able to eell off the open air exercise 
and go t* tha auditorium for the ad- 
druas. Tha auditorium could not 
soot tha crowd, but it* full capacity 
heard Mr. Erwin and thoroughly on- 

joyed his magnificent address. The 

appreciation waa shown by contin- 
ued and loud applause Mr. Erwin 
has been called to lector* at Bestow, 
Now Torfc. Memphis and Atlanta 
and other places of smaller impor- 
tance. bat aa audience la so pleased 
to have and bear him aa art his owe 

mill operatives at Duka. Mr. Erwls 
casn* from Durham in automobile 
with Mr. K. 1 Me Ivor and they rc 

turned Friday afternoon. 

Mr. an\ Mr*. M. It Privett*. « 

Hpriag Hope, spent the week-*** 
her* With Mr. sad Mru. H C. Mr 
NeiU. 

Mia* l-oui*« Forbes. of Fanavfll* 
Va., wh* taogbt school tb* pa* 
yaar at Wendell. N. C-, la •p'tvllv 
several weeks here with her sir's* 
Mr*. J. W. Them ton. 

■ ub >UM1U s AltislJve until) 
HVIAIMI CO.'S * Cat 10X 

-o As i-ad At Wrightmitte lorit 
BUM AL.hX.AI. Ml*. 

m t-- w.vA iha Uvud U mat 
vXmmmiUi u> 0*r mna 4o 
•M« A'**'!), 4>. t*, X«»44 

ui*a«r u»« MUApiOM of 144 
•kvA at ixi wliiif OOOU iVWHtf Ak*v 
>-' it'll, .Mcltf Vli tki **%i!w,lWr MIm* 

-sUV* wkAJ WOjrfc AC 144 V41A04* 
i>1 mAv biflAi. AWATU* WmI 

Uk-t -o. UI4 xknm •fh*4AA4 liuu 
-4 JU~4*a. 10 iw iht UilVAJr 41141, 
I'tAtffc v .A.U)ln* ATAii CVSI04 of ptko- 

e*dtf#4^M wl 1040* cOA*lUua#da 10444 
■uaauk voinju-uwUAHi, aud r04d4 bo- 

• v.e c-Ai-»i.t**.uun; ai*o of root* Me* 

i.-bi.-H s.,4*4l*4i* u«a hive been used 
10 A .Am. JikAKUktlf X I&IIU- 
IAI met nrv tivftuablt within the 
ttui.l^ lAVef; raw) maps X the 
Louiiuer, .nuwibg inproved nod no- 

..v,proved roeue; and charte X etn- 
U.U'< ii.owmg income X county for 
.-mid yurpoiee, method X kmm 
Lttude, coei X constructing Unproved 
races pet mile, etc. 

ihrat exhibit* may be yr^arod 
and cxhiluLX by the County cad 
i.oad Oaumeeionctn or by Beard« 
of Trade or Che where X Cnmmerne; 
or by the different boding cooperat- 
ing with each other. Coon tree deeir- 
mg to compete for thorn award* ere 

r. qoeetdd to notify the Ban ratify X 
u>« hervh CnroUan Good Bonds An* 
.• c'iution. Chapel Uill. H. C 

In judging the oabihif, • emtXn 
number X point, will bo (free to 
the number X pbotognpha, chnrne- 

photographs. A certain number «C 
pomu will also h« given far Bsoyht 
of road surfacing material and meth- 
od m which these are snhlhtood. 

A special award will ha merle far 
the must striking photograph llhm 

-sting a rood scans; alee a •, 

award for the bant and meat com- 

plete county road nap. 
J08EPQ HYDE PRATT, 

1 of WashiagUm^tTi’mpsndeBte"^]* 
tu competitors for Use Cegreaaieaal 
.lomiuauen. llcisn, Yoang, Kim idle 
shown and Little, are hstashbiag 
oigutbu, traveling in the tarns me- 

n'ltos uts« occasion, sad even sleep- 
.£ .n .he same rooms; from which 

coiiriutiee that they are net ao 

..«uh v.*». king for a seat in Congress 
they Me to eject the hcanhat 

•Ji. ir..- usher hand the rarnUdacea 
V—I for hiir. self, that ha tx- 

I. .o .. u. uric there it no c<dm- 
.. has auo Leon taid by ena 

..... «.» uaa ihul whua At’. 
,c». » i.e.as a*i axt. ig.apu.'.c 
d pa.u : ou. the pmp..’» — .--J' 

....« w i..ng nr.. son 's-e 
u, u'i-ii. hi* trunk without cost ivr 

u-liing his constituents u.-' 

._* v.fc» .a conscience bound to .u- 

..rain an b.t juo in Washmgton, u 

asi.st .he 1‘itciu.nt in hia palrroui 
uussion of sa.iug the country; he 
was to fact in Harnett, tiding night 
i.r.ri day trying to bead off Mr. 
1 o-i:g ar.d carry hit own county 
am..nst that rentk-ruan's inroads up- 

on iu* forces. And too, white ha 
wia ..rau ever cars in the contest 
in bam* line dark of bu committee, 
*1m pnid onl of Uio public Una* sty, 
vho.L- duty ii worn. Mtm, wna to 

l.e in Washington recording the 
grout things ike Committee on Civil 
Service Reform -ha* done undoc 
ihc kad of its Chairman—was in 
fact motoring over Boboooo sad ad- 

jacent counties ia the interest of Us 
Chief; and getting up another pri- 
vate excursion to Washington, and 

| offering a free trip U soma worker 
; for subscriptions to his paper—mak- 
ing the mon going and coming, as 

it were. That is as the outa and 
ins tea matters In the Sixth. Yon 
examine the indictments and make 
op your verdict, dear render, tha 
Scottish Chief is only toiling Um 

story ss told by thoso gontlomom— 
Maxton Scottish Chief.—Adv. 

Shot At OSear. 

On last Thursday Mr. George 
Moore, of Benson, was shot at ferine 

by a man who has been fog tha past 
few month* ia BeotonviUe' and 
Meadow townships of J oka Stan oona- 

ty. Sine* earning into tko eonnty ka 
baa gone under four **W*S First 
ho was Joseph Highemith, then Ja- 

I seph Myers; later Jseeph Morris, 
I and now he ia Jeaeph Tart. Mr. 
■ Moore was trying te arrest Mm. Mr. 
I M we shot nt him three these. It 
| is said this man U a criminal and in 

1 wanted in several pis cue aad that 
I there is a reward offered far hiss.— 

P-V.thffeW Herald. 

J II*. uni Mrs. J. A. 11 sms day, Jr. 
t who have hem rpending tko weeks 
r here with tkete parents. Bar. and 

Mrs. J. V Homaday. left far their 
*■ me at Beaufort yootaeday. 


